Appetizers
Wings
A full pound of original, true and authentic
Buffalo wings, prepared and served exactly
as they were meant to be. 9.95
Wing Styles: Mild, Medium, Hot, Sweet Heat,
BBQ, Salt & Pepper and Parmesan Garlic

Boneless Wings
Same great flavor, no bones about it! 8.95

Sliders
Three (3) mini sandwiches served with tater tots.
Perfect for sharing!

Italiano
Sausage sliders topped with sauteed peppers
and onions, dusted with grated parmesan and
served with marinara sauce on the side. 8.95

Pork
Pulled pork tossed with BBQ sauce and
topped with crispy onion straws. 8.95

Cheeseburger*
Mini burgers topped with aged cheddar
cheese. Toppings by request. 9.95

Buffalo
Pulled chicken tossed with Buffalo sauce and
bleu cheese crumbles. 8.95

Meatball
Handmade beef meatballs tossed in marinara
sauce and dusted with parmesan. 8.95
Add Jack cheese for $1 more

Nachos
Tri-colored tortilla chips topped with roasted
corn, black beans, serranos, jalapenos and
melted cheeses accompanied by sour cream
and pico de gallo 7.95 Add seasoned chicken,
pulled pork or cowboy chili for $2 each

Tots Gone Wild

BAR FOOD paradise! Golden brown tater tots
smothered with chili and melted cheeses
then topped with hot dog pieces, crumbled
bacon bits and fresh scallions. Oh yeah! 8.95

Hummus Plate
Roasted red pepper and black bean hummus
teamed with southwest bruschetta,
served with pita pieces, tortilla chips and
cucumber slices. 8.95

Garlic Parmesan Fries
Our golden steak fries tossed with minced
garlic, dusted with parmesan cheese and
topped with green onions. 4.50

Smoked Cheese & Chicken
Quesadilla
Seasoned chicken, green chiles, diced
tomatoes, onions and smoked cheeses folded
into a grilled flour tortilla, drizzled with cilantro
crema and served with salsa. 7.95

Chili Cheese Tots

Topped with Cowboy Chili, melted cheeses and
green onions… a hot mess, but oh so good! 5.95

TACOS
3 tacos, served “street style” on white corn
tortillas, topped with sweet and sour cabbage,
Cotija cheese, pico de gallo, cilantro crema
and fresh lime.

Chicken Shredded chicken served warm in
green chile sauce. 7.95
Fish Craft beer battered Alaskan cod deep
fried to golden. 8.95

Pork Slowly simmered green chile pork. 7.95
Veggie Black beans, poblano peppers, green
chiles and roasted corn. 7.95

*Our hamburgers are cooked to order. Our caesar dressing contains undercooked ingredients.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

CHILI & Salads
Add grilled or blackened chicken to any salad for 2.95

Cowboy Chili

Baja Chicken Salad

Caesar Salad*

House Salad

A choice blend of ground beef with black and
red beans, garlic, serranos, poblanos and
special seasonings slowly simmered for hours
in craft porter, topped with cheddar cheese
and minced onions. Cup 3.95 Bowl 6.95

Romaine hearts tossed with garlic croutons
and creamy Caesar dressing, topped with
diced Roma tomatoes and served with a
parmesan cheese crisp. 6.95 Half 4.95

Fresh greens, pulled chicken, roasted
corn, black beans and poblano peppers
tossed in chipotle ranch dressing, topped
with tortilla strips, pico de gallo and
queso fresco. 10.95 Half 7.95

Fresh greens mixed with cucumbers,
grilled onions, tomatoes, roasted corn and
garlic croutons, served with your choice of
dressing. 5.95 Half 3.95

Dressings: Ranch, Fat Free Ranch, Chipotle Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard, Italian or Thousand Island

Sandwiches

Served with your choice of tater tots, sweet potato tots, steak fries or coleslaw.
Upgrade your side to a half Garden Salad, half Caesar Salad or Cup of Chili for only 1.95 more.

Albuquerque Turkey

Monte Twisto

Chicken Caesar Wrap

Fried Bologna

Sliced turkey breast, pepper Jack cheese,
guacamole, lettuce, tomatoes, red onions
and mayo on whole wheat. 8.95
Tender pulled chicken with salad greens,
diced tomatoes, onions, fresh herbs and
parmesan cheese tossed with Caesar
dressing and rolled in a flour tortilla. 8.95

Ham, bacon, turkey and pepper Jack cheese
between two slices of French toast, served
warm with jalapeno jelly. 9.95
Just like your cousin used to make… a thick
slab of sliced bologna on grilled Texas toast
with brown mustard and sliced onions. 7.95
Tomatoes upon request. Add cheese .95

Old School Club

Roasted turkey, crispy bacon, Alpine Swiss,
lettuce, tomatoes and mayo, stacked three
high on sourdough toast. 8.95

Chicken Philly

Chunks of plump chicken breast sauteed
with mushrooms, onions and green
peppers topped with jack cheese and
served on a hoagie roll. 8.95

Pulled Pork Sandwich

Slow roasted pulled pork tossed in tangy
BBQ sauce topped with coleslaw and
served on a toasted bun. 8.95

Chicken Cordon Bleu

Char-broiled chicken breast topped with
grilled ham and melted Alpine Swiss with
honey mustard on a toasted bun. 8.95

Ultimate Grilled Cheese

Smoked cheddar, monterey jack and Alpine
Swiss on grilled Texas toast. 7.95
Add grilled ham or bacon 1.95
Add sliced tomato .95

Specialties

Spaghetti & Meatballs

Three big homemade meatballs tossed with marinara
sauce and thick spaghetti, dusted with parmesan and
served with garlic bread. 9.95

Fish ‘n Chips

Craft beer battered Alaskan Cod filets deep fried to
a golden brown, served with steak fries, coleslaw
and tartar sauce. 11.95
*Our hamburgers are cooked to order. Our caesar dressing contains undercooked ingredients.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Burgers

Choose beef, chicken breast, turkey burger, sausage patty or veggie burger at no extra charge.

Burgers are served on a toasted bun with your choice of tater tots, sweet potato
tots, steak fries or coleslaw. Lettuce, tomatoes and pickles available upon request.
Upgrade your side to a half garden salad, half caesar salad or cup of chili for only 1.95 more.

Original*

Nothing but the bun baby…
dress it your way! 8.50

Mushroom Burgundy*

Sliced button mushrooms sauteed with
caramelized onions and garlic in red wine
sauce atop melted Swiss. 9.50

Peppercorn*

Rolled in cracked black pepper, topped with
sauteed mushrooms, bacon and Monterey
Jack cheese. 9.95

Relleno*

Cobb*

Bacon, bleu cheese, guacamole and a
fried egg. 10.95

Firecracker*

Deep fried jalapenos, caramelized onions and
pepper jack with ranch dressing. 9.50

Smoke Jumper*

Bacon, caramelized onions, poblano peppers
and smoked cheddar. 9.95

OK Corral*

With smoked cheddar and jack cheeses, onion
straws and tangy BBQ sauce. 9.50

Dipped, dusted and lightly fried poblano
chile drizzled with chipotle ranch and
Tapatio sauce atop melted Monterey Jack
cheese and queso fresco. 9.95

Mean Green*

Green chiles, guacamole, jalapenos and
pepper jack. 9.50

Big Pig

Featuring our new jumbo sausage patty.
If you thought our burgers were great
with beef, wait until you taste this! 8.50

Pig Mac

Two patties (one beef and one sausage),
special sauce, lettuce, cheese, pickles,
tomatoes and onions on a toasted bun. 9.50

Lucky Dogs

Quarter pound all beef hot dogs served on your choice of a
pretzel bun or wrapped in pita, accompanied by tater tots.

Big Dog

A quarter pound hot dog grilled to
perfection. 5.95 Choose your toppings.

Katz

Sauerkraut and Swiss cheese topped with
Thousand Island dressing. 6.50

Bacon Ripper

Wrapped in bacon and deep fried to give
it that little extra snap. 6.50

State Fair

Dunked in craft beer batter and deep fried...
We DARE you! 5.95 Wrapped in bacon $1 more.

Windy City

Sonoran

Bacon wrapped dog topped with black
beans, fresh jalapenos, onions, pico de
gallo, cilantro and lime crema. 6.95

Neon relish, diced onions, tomatoes, pickles,
pepperoncini and a dash of celery salt. 6.50

Chihuahua

Topped with melted queso dip, jalapenos
and crisp tortilla strips. 6.50

Frankenweenie

With mac & cheese, chili, sour cream and
green onions. It’s a MONSTER! 6.95
Free Toppings: Sauerkraut, Neon Relish, Onions
Additional Charge: Chili, Cheese, Bacon, Jalapenos, Black Beans
*Our hamburgers are cooked to order. Our caesar dressing contains undercooked ingredients.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Desserts
Fried Twinkies

Two Twinkies dunked in batter and deep fried to
molten perfection, decorated with berry glaze,
chocolate sauce and whipped cream. 4.95
Add a scoop of vanilla ice cream $1 more

Peanut Butter Thing

Vanilla ice cream mixed with gobs of peanut
butter and mini Reese’s Peanut Butter Cups
rolled in Oreo cookie crumbs then topped with
whipped cream. 5.95

Kid Stuff

Sides

Served with tots, applesauce
and a fountain beverage.

Tater Tots 3.50
Sweet Potato Tots 4.50
Steak Fries 3.50
Coleslaw 1.95
Half House Salad 3.95
Half Caesar Salad 4.95

For kids 10 and under 5.95

Mini Burger
Mac & Cheese
PB & J
Mini Cheese Crisps (3)

Beverages

House Wines

We proudly serve the DOMINO collection of contemporary, easy-drinking wines from Delicato Family Vineyards.
Perfect for lounging with friends or pairing with your favorite foods.

Chardonnay
Pinot Grigio

Cabernet
Merlot

root beer
Our "Old-Fashioned Style" Root Beer Soda will take you back to yesteryear. Brewed with
quality ingredients including Sonoran Desert honey, please enjoy this rich and creamy
beverage on its own or add a scoop of ice cream for the ultimate Root Beer Float!

Draught Root Beer $2.50 (pints only) no ice, no free refills
Draught Root Beer Float $4.50

Draught Root Beer Cocktails
Almond Joy Float RumChata™ Cream Liqueur,
Malibu Coconut Rum, Root Beer

Black Beard Kraken Dark Spiced Rum & Root Beer
Milky Way Vanilla Vodka, Kahlua, Cream, Root Beer
The Ripple Fireball Whisky™, Butterscotch Schnapps, Root Beer
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